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THE Puniab-Howrah Exprese was involved last 
year In a terrible accident at a station, Bihta,17 miles 
from Patna. The train left the tracks, and several 
coaches with the engine were thrown off a high em
hankment. 107 persons were killed and 117 iniured. 
The Goverment deputed Sir John Thom, Chief 
Justice of the Allahabad High Court, to inquire into 
the accident and his report is now published. The 
report' subiects the railway administration as 
regards the working of the link system of trains, 
the use of the typel of englnel and the responsi
bility for the safety of the- passengers, to a sifting 
inquiry, and fixel the blame for the accident on Ihe 
negligent manner in whioh a oertain type of engines, 
the XB type, was allowed to be used on the traok, 
In spite of the repeated oomplaints from drivers and 
other ('fficials es to the behaviour of these engines. In 
unambiguous terms, Sir John Thom deolares : 

Tb. d.raUm.nt ..... It.d from distortion of tb. track 
whloh .... o.u.od b:r the XB engine running a' ozoo •• i"o 
Ipeed and hunttDl' i and the aauiden' il direotly attributa
blo '0 nosllsonoo OD 'be part of tho Rall .. a,. Oompan:r (the 
IU. L R.) ; .nd the Rallw.,. Comp.n:r are aocordingl,. liable 
to dame.eI '0 tbo •• who were Injured and to the depend .. 
uU of tbo •• who were killed in the aooident. 

• • 
THill roasoDl which led Sir John *'>-arrive at thil 

.. vere judgment are revealed in the report with'devas
tating olarlty and the East Indian Railway cannot 
escape from the charge 'hat the plea advanced by 
them that the traok was tampered with, or that the 
fault lay with somebody -elsa than tbe Company is 
.KrDundloss and that the 10118 of life and 11mb lust"io-

ed by the unfortunate passengers could have bean 
avoided. Sir John finds that the drivers had re~ 
adly complained about the behaviour of the n 
engines. Regarding the plea that the track was_
not normal, SU: John rema~ks that he is satisfied that 

Not onl,. w •• the traot up to Dormalltandard, but that 
thera W81 DO partioular abnormality in the BaIt of 'lih. 
dowD. warner lignal whioh Gould bave thrown the engin. 
of the 18 Down into .. lurohing movement or whioh wu 
oonneoled in aDY wa,. with the accident. 

And he adds : 
The e"idenee pointil to 'ho oonolusion that; there wsa 

lomethins radioallJ wrong. ••• There can be DO 

qu,estion that the operating department; wefe negligent· in 
the maDDeR in wblob the timetable and the link syatem 
'Was drawn up ••• "' The persistent ineptitude; fumbling anel 
laok of grasp whioh haye oharaoterised the Vompan,.-. 
handling of the problem of the XB enginel il tha mORe 
remarkable. The u:perienoe whioh the Railwa; Compan,. 
had of XB enginel upon. their traok ihould have beeD a 
IUffioient warning to the Company to take deoisive .olioR 
long bafore 1937 .••. 

His conclusion, therefore, is : 
The Bailway Oompany. in my judgment, ~a'Ve oJearly 

failed in the disoharge of their funotions to ezeroile that 
ordilla". cara upon whioh the law insists.· 

• • • 
THE Government of India have issued a gazette 

dealing with the report and directing the E. I. R. *'> 
consider and settle reasonable olaims for damages 
"without admitting negligence". We hope it is only 
a technioality to avoid further 'legal trouble and 
will not be resorted to to deprive the olaimants of 
their just recompense. Government has al90 directed 
the Company to prooeed to the appointment of an 
independent oommlttee to inquire into the design, 
purohase and tbe continued purchase of the XB 
engines- as recommended by Sir John Thom. The_ 
Railway Board has already issued orders to regultta 
the speed ot the XB engines in use on the railways. 

• • * 
ALL this is satisfaotory and the puhlic oan onli 

hope that the tenible lesson of Bihta would lead to a 
more responsible handling of the time-tables and link; 
systems on railways. The Railway administration 
will no doubt deal with th~e persons whom tbe r&o 
port finds either negligent or oareless in the discharge 
of their duties. One reflection, howev.r, we are 
tempted to make. Every time an accident occurs on 
the railways the firet conolusion that the authcriti911 
rush to is that it was a deliberate political crime by 
terrorist& The same oonspiraoy-oomplel: is exhibited 
wherever a large scale dacoity or robbery takes 
place. In ,the case of the Blbta accident alao 
the plea was advanced that the track was damaged 
by Wrrorist& We hope the clear rejection of any 
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such plea in the findings of the inquiry will check' offence in all its heinousness is not suffioiently 
this tendency to attribute every crime to political known. Jaffar Hussain was a highly placed offioer in 
motives. charge of education of a whole division in the 

" "." C. P. viz., Berar. He was promoted to that office over 
Th H d d the heads of many seniors, probably to satisfy the 

e y eraba Riots. so called Muslim claims. It was revealed dllring the 
A STRIKING feature of the bulletins issued by the trial that the offence committed was the cUlmination 

Nizam's Government from time to time regarding the of a carefully arranged "party". So muoh so that 
Hyderabad riots is the unfortunate tendency in them Jatiar HU88ain who was stationed at Amrati was 
to throw the blame entirely on the Arya Samaj and summoned by telegram to Wardha for the purpose 
to minimise the guilt of the Muslim rioters. The after the hapless girl was enticed to the police in. 
accolints given in the bulletins are at strange variance spector's house. Jaffar Hussain's offence was not the 
!lith report:s published in the papers. The faot that a lustful outburst of a suddenly inflamed mind, but 
paper pubbshed so near the occurrence of the riots as a deliberate, planned and cruel snterprise 
.in Secunderabad four days after the riots started, does of sexual perverts. Pleas for mercy in such 
not even mention the riots, let alone give detailed cases ought to be rejected ruthlessly. There oan be 
news about it, also leads to the suspicion that a severe no exouse for indulgence or prevarication, nor can 
ce.nsorship might have been imposed in the State. 'there be any question not only of a grave error of 
Suppression of news is not always the correct method jUdgment, which the Minister has admitted, but'of 
of handling a delicate situation. a miscarriage of justice in its ultimate effect. 

'" •• * * * 
THE reports in the newspapers bave so far gone THE fact of the matter is, that both the C. P. 

to show that, in spite of the reassuring bulletins of ministry and the Working Committee find themselves 
the Government, unprovoked attaoks on houses have in a difficult position on account of their desire to 
occurred more than onoe in the oity. That ilr the truckle to the Muslim element in the provinces. In 
alarming aspect of the riots. these attacks have heen forming Governments they have assumed that their 
on the houses owned by Hindus. If it is a coincidence Cabinet would not be complete without the inclusion 
that the news of these dangerous attacks finds no of Muslims in them. In the C. P., where the Muslim 
mention in the Government hulletins, which record population is hardly ten per cent. and where the de. 
with meticulous care what individual Sikhs' and Arya pre88ed classes have c~rtainly a better claim for re~ 
Samajists have done in the riots, it is an unfortunate presentation in the Cabinet than the Muslims both by 
coincidence. The Nizam's Government cannot run strength of their population in the province and num· 
away from the responsibility which rests on it, by bers in the legislature, the Ministry insist~d on hav
eharging the Arya Samaj alone as the instigators of ing a Muslim colleague. And if Mr. Shareef went, 
the riots. To say the least, events do not substantiate . there is no alternative choioe available. The pathetic 
the charge. I prevarications of the Working Committee are due 

.. • " . to this situation. 

THERE was a time when every riot that took 
place in British India was attributed to political agita
tors belonging to the nationalist parties. The Gov· 
ernments concerned did not add to their reputation in 
trying to discredit their opponents by using the riots 
as an excuse. Nor will the Nizam's Government do so by 
making capital out of the present riots to hound out 
the ·Arya Samajists.· It will first have to investigate 
the source of the organised and unprovoked attacks 
on houses, to whomsoever they might belong, and to 
find out whether such attacks do not denote a precon· 
eieved plan. Weare yet in the middle of the events 
and cannot pass a judgment on the· riots, but we 
would like to repeat a suggestion we made some time 
ago. . It cannot be denied that places of worship have 
proved to be the meeting grounds and ammunition 
stores of goonda8 when such riots take placs. The 
first precaution to be taken at IfUch times is to keep a 
elose guard over these places, whether Muslim, Hindu 
or Sikh. We hope the Hyderabad authoritiss are 
do~ng it. .. " Pathetic Prevarication. 

IN the Shareef affair, which ought to have bean 
promptly decided by the Prime Minister, even the 
Working Committee of the Congress has heen in· 
decisive. It has appointed Mr. M. N .. Mukerjee, 
a retired High Court judge, to go into the question 
and to decide whether there has been "a grave error of 
judgment amounting to miscarriage of justice". It 
appeals to the publio to await the verdiot of the Com. 
mittee which it says them will be given "without 
fear or favour" and assures them that it holds the 
"honour of womanhood no less dear than women do". 

.. .. .. 
THE faots of the case are wellknown to the public 

by now. But it seems to us that the gravity of the 

" " ., 
INCIDENTALLY the same situation is responsible 

for the grotesque ruling which Mrs. Kale, the Deputy 
Speaker of the C. ? Assembly, gave when she presi. 
ded over the Thana Women's .Conference.last week. 
When a resolution condemning the release of 
Jaffar Hussain was sought to be moved, Mrs. Kale 
ruled it out of order. This is the same Mrs. Kale 
who led the agitation against the action of Mr. 
Shareef. Probably the alarmed High Command 
had rapped her on the knuckles with the rod of disci. 
pline for creating an embarrassing situation for her 
party in the province. But not only did Mrs. Kale 
cease to take "part in the agitation which she had led, 
hut gave a ruling whioh muzzled others. And thus 
the honour of women is sacrificed for political 
exigenciss I 

WE take such lengthy notice of this incident 
because of late the Ministers of Justice in Provinoial 
Governments have shown an alarming tendency to 
make arbitrary use of their powers under section 
401. The case of Mr. Munshi is now notorious. 
Another case is heing reported from the N. W. F. 
Province where Dr. Khan has exercised mercy in an 
'equally outrageous manner. A teacher in a school 
convicted of hiding a kidnapped girl has not only 
been released almost immediately after his convic
tion, but he has' been reinstated in his old job, and 
his pay for the time· he spent in jail has been paid 
him I We can well believe now that Dr. Khansaheb 
laughed in dsrision' when he was in the Central 
Assemhly and the woes of kidnapped girls in the N. 
W. F. were being recounted by a member there. II 
this is the price for Muslim mass contaot, the sooner 
we rid ourselves of it the better for the purity of our 
publio ilfe and the honour of our women. 

• .. .. 
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What State Is This? 
NEWSPAPERS give the news that immediately 

after his releaee from jail, Jaffar Hussain crossed 
into an adjoining Indian' State and is now employed 
in the Education dapartment of that State. If the 
story hae any truth in· it, it is the duty ~ the men 
and women in the State' concerned to rIse l!1 protest 
against the employment of this criminal in a respon
ponsible post. The Indian Sta~e!, hav~ been. the 
1lIIY lum. of many persons from BrItIsh IndIa, penSIon
ers superannuated politicians· and pampered civil 
... ~"nte from British india. But if the Princes are 
going to assume the role of protectors and friends 
of .nown sexual perverts, the limit of the endurance 
of even the Statss' people might be reached Booner 
than the Princes think possible. 

.. .. .. 
WI\: bave no desire to pursue Jaffar Hussain with 

a vendetta and do not wish that the man should be 
starved. What we object to ·is his employment in a 
department where he is boun·d to come into daily 
touoh with young boys and girls. There are other 
ways of providing employment for a released conviot 
than placing him in a position of responsibility, .. .. .. 
The Tra vaneore Sedition Case. 

THill judgment of the Additional Sessions Judge 
of Trivandrum in the sedition cale against Mr. 
Narayana PllIal, the full text of which hae appeared 
In the press, is not only totalJy indefensible on the 
facts of the caee, but quite amazing. .. .. .. 

. IN referring Mr. Pillai's articles to the Advocate 
G1Ineral for legal opinion, Sir, C. P. Ramaswaml Iyer, 
the Dewan, showed that he had already made up his 
mind that proseoutlon Wae neoessary and said In sO 
many words that he expected the legal adviser to 
agree with him. The referenoe was prohably intended 
only to observe the formalities that have to be 
observed in such cases I The articles them
selves do nothing more than urge the Nairs of 
Travancore, who are against this polioy, to aek for 
the prlnoiple of oommunal representation in the 
services to be applied to their own community. T)le 
Nairs, according to Mr. Pillai, are under-represented 
In the services, and the principle of communal 
representation, if made applicahle to them, would 
henefit them to a large extent. The community 
is hcwever, averse to making such a demand, 
being certain that if appointmente wer" made 
on the baeis of merit alone, the N airs, ae the 
most advanced community would g~t a larger share 
of post!\, than their mere numhers would warrant. 
But the opposition of the community makes it 
possible for the Government to defy the 
principle as well of cOll)munal representation as of 
merit and appoint members belonging to other 
oommunities. This, Mr. Pillai thinks, must be 
stopped. We are not conoerned here with the soundness 
of the policy advocated by him, but no one who 
reads the artiolss Can take the view that they affordad 
material for a prosecution for sedition, much less 
oonviction. There has been a grave miscarriage of 
justice In this oaee; not only is the conviction not 
justified, but the sentence paesed on Mr. Pillai of 
18 monthe' Imprisonment aud a fine of Rs. 200 is 
oruel and vindiotive. We wish Mr. Pillai had gone 
in appeal to the High Court. .. .. .. 
The Madras Immoral' Tram, Bill. 

IN response to the demand of workers in the 
cause of Social Hygiene aDd the Madras Vigilance 
Association the Government of Madrae introduced an 

Amending Bill to the Madrae Inmoral Traffic Act, to 
punish those Persons who live on the earnings of a 
prostitute. When the Bill wae passed in the Upper 
house, the Devadasis ae a community were exempted . 
from the operation of the Act, an amendment for 
bringing them within the scope of the Bill having 
fallen through. However, the interval between the 
passage of the Amending bilr in the Upper House 
and ite introduction in the Legislative Assembly· 
was taken advantage of by the women of Madrae, 
who got up protest meetings against the exemp
tion with the ·result that the Minister had, of his 
own' volition, to delete the exemption olause in defer
ence to the demand of the women of Madrae, when 
the Bill came up for consideration before the Assem
bly. The exemption clause in question would have 
had the effect of perpetUating the Devadasi system 
under the cloak of. religion and custom and of giving 
it legal recognition. . .. .. .. 

ANOTHER provision in the Bill which calls for 
comment is the one that limits the operation of the 
Act to the Municipalities and areas within three 
miles radius of them. In justification of this 
provision Mr. C. Rajagopalchari pleaded adminis
trative difficulties. The evil of'prostitutlon and . 
immoral traffic is spreading in rural parts 
with the progress of industrialisation of the 
cotton tracts in the presidency of Madras. Taking. 
a place like Coimbatore for example, there are 
nearly a score of mills situated round about the city 
beyond the three miles limit, where prostitution and· 
veneral diseaees haTe become rampant. By the three 
miles limit, the Government have provided the 
brothel keepers and prostitutes a loophole to evade the 
the law by removing themselves just beyond the three 
miles limit and carrying on their trade unhampered 
by the fear of being prosecuted under the provisions 
of the A.ct. Penal provisions under the Act must be 
made universally applicable as tha provisions of. the 
Indian Penal Code, for instance. .. .. .. 
II Dangerous Views. ,. 

SPEAKING on the question of the )leparation of 
the executive and judicial functions. Dr. Kalju, the 

. Minister of Justice in the U. P., gave expression to 
the following: . 

We want in. our provlnoe, he said, that the legislature 
should be supreme. The essence of all democratio institu
tions in all oountries whioh are governed by democra .. 
tio institutions il that the legislature should be supreme 
Dot only over 'the exeoutive but also over the judioiary. In 
England Parliament is master not only of the Cabinet and 
the exeoutive. but also of the judges. 

* * .. 
WE commented on this misguided notion of deme_ 

oratic control in our last issae. A lawyer writing in 
thaLeader draws attention to these .. dangerou. 
views" of Dr. Ratju and quotes at length autho
rities to disprove Dr. Katju's misoonceptions. He 
says: 

It is true that In England the judges are appointed by 
the ueon'tiv&, but h is absurd to say that Parliament ia 
supreme Over 'tbe jbdioiary. Of eoursa ParliaOlent makes 
laws whioh judges interpret. Parliament also finds tbe 
money for their salaries. But that does not mean tb., 
Parliament can ' control the· judioiar;. II Although the 
consent of both H01lIIes of Parliament-It S8,a M.r. EmdeD. 
.. Ilneo.ls81'1 to an adchess!to the Crown fat ,he remo..-al 
of a judge, and while eRher Bouse can reoeive a petitiOD 
respeoting a judge·s exeroise of his dutie., it appears that 
proceediDP iD respeot of a joint address should properly 
originate in the HOWIe of Commons a9 being the grand 
inqueat of 'he natioD •••• In polnt of faot. up to 1700 .... ball 

• • 
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the Aot of S~ttlemeDt. was passed, the executive who ap
pointed was able to remove ita appointees .t will But sinoe 
that Aot Dame into forcE'J tho tenure of offiae of -the judges 
of superior oourts is during good behaviour and t.hese 
terms are now enacted in the Supreme Court of Judioature 
A.I, 1875. Tbe judioiary bave tbu. aoqulreol tbe quality 
eBsential to that or,gan, namel,., independence ... 

I sbould be very glad to be assured tbal wbeD be 
Baid that t.he legislature should be supreme not only 
over the executive but allo over the judioiary, he 
'Was either indulging in a political flourish or only giving 
a balf-truth of oonstitutional1aw BDd history. If, however 
it be tbo faot tbat wbat he 18' aimiDg at or what the 
Congress Government is aming at is the subordination of 
the judioiary to the executive, then I think our cry should 
be 'bands oft' the judges'. I cannot cODe.ive of any greater 
disaster happening to this oonntry at tbis junoture, when 
there are 10 many confused cries in the air and so many 
esperim",nts being tried with the well-being of the bcdy 
politic, tbaD tbat the position of. the judg •• sbould ,be in 

'any manner or degree weakened, or that there should be 
even a suspioion in the publio mind that there ia anything 
like politios under the roofs of our oourts. 

4 * * 
Restoration of Lands to Tenants. 

THE Bihar Ministry hag taken in hand'a very 
important piece of legislation. It has introduced a Bill 
seeking to restore to the tenants the holdings which 
they lost during the slump on account of their inahi
lity to pay rents. By an amendment of the Bihar 
Tenancy Act made la.t year, power has heen taken 
to reduce rent in proportion to the fall in prices, but 
this benefit reaches only those who have been able to 
bold on to the land. However, a large proportion have 
already parted with their land. On account of the 
heavy fall in prices (paddy which used to sell at 
Rs. 6-2-0 per mau nd before 1928 was sold at 

. Rs. 2-8-10 per maund i~ 1934 ) they we~e unable. to 
pay rent; and tbeir holdlOgs were sold 10 executIOn 
of decrees for arrears of reat and were purchased by 
the landlords .. in most cases for grcssly inadeqQate 
prices." The present B~ll may thus be said, as. it 
were, to give retrospective effect to the amendlOg 
Act passed last year. .. 

THE relief intended to be given to the tenants by 
the Bill can in the nature of things only be partial. 
In the first place, the Bill seeks t'? put back in 
po~session of the land only those ralyats who lost 
their lands in the years of the depression, 1. e. 
between 1929 and 1936. In the second place, the 
raiyats can be restored only to such lands as were 
purchased by the zamindars at a sale in execution of 
rent decrees and as have not yet passed in the posses
sion of third persons. What proportion of the total 
land sold for arrears of rent between 1929 and 1936 is 
bakaBht or remains in the pOSl!ession of the zsmindars 
is not known; estimates about it vary. Neither are 
the conditions which the Bill attaches to the restora
tion of bakaBht land too easy. If the landlord who has 
purchased a holding is " a petty landlord ", then he is 
not to be required to disgorge the holding, and 
for the purposes of this Bill a petty landlord is 
one who is not assessed to agricultural income-tax 
( and the assessable limit of income is proposed to be 
plaoed at Rs. 5,000) or who pays local oess not 
exceeding Rs. 375 a year. The larger among these 
so-called petty landlords would, we think, he any
where regarded as biggish landlords, but they all 
elude the net cast hy the Bill. 

.. .. .. 
THB: compensation proposed to be paid to the 

landlord for the land resumed by him hut now to be 
restored . to the tenant is to be 50 per cent. of the 

amount for which the land was sold plue ~he COIIts 
.. necessarily incurred" by the landlord for obtaining 
possession of the land. The tenant has to pay this 
amount either in III lump sum or in instalments 
spread over a maximum period of five years. If a 
default occurs on the part of the tenant in the pay. 
ment of instalments for two consecutive years, the 
land in question reverts to tile landlord. The Colleotor, 
who is entrusted with the administration of the 
measure, has. no option in the matter. He is under 
an obligation to eject the tenant and put the landlord 
once again in possession. The tenant would in this 
case also forfeit the deposit of 10 per cent. of the sale 
prioe of his holding which he has to make when 
applying for restoration of the holding. How many 
tenants would under these conditions be in a position 
to regain their lands and then retain them i& is diffi· 

. cult to say, but Mr. Yunus roundly declared that in 
almost 99 per cent. of cases the tenants would n05 
only lose the lands re-acquired by them but forfeit. 
the deposit in addition. 

.. .. .. 
V.uuOUS suggestions were made in the Assembly 

for increasing the proteotion to be given to the 
tenants and making it more effective. The most 
important of these was for cancelling the exclusion 
of .. petty landlords" from the purview of the Bill. 
It was urged that the maintenanco of this exclusion 
would go far to frustrate the object of the Bill. for 
not only did such landlords form a majority, but they 
were more oppressive than the higger landlords. A 
promiuent member, Mr. Jalil, gave a shrewd guess 
that the reason which weighed with the Ministry for so 
shaping the Bill as to favour smaller landlords was 
that the major part of its total strength came from 
them, and he thought it was but natural for the 
Ministry to propitiate these landlords along with or, 
to some extent, even at the cos& of the kisans. If the 
landlords. were themselves cultivating the lands, there 
would be some justification for the exclusion, but not 
otherwise. Another suggestion was to extend the 
period during which the tenant, could pa.y compensa
tion ·to the landlord from five to seven or even ten 
years and to give discretion to the Collector to look 
into individual cases of default in payment of instal
ments ahd keep the tenant on the land, in spite of the 
default, in circumstances which would justify such 
action. .. .. .. 
Empire Policing. 

IN order to achieve strategic mobility, the Card
well system of linked battalions under which half the 
British ~my is in India, must be altered and a part 
of the strategic reserve now stationed in England 
must be stationed in the Middle East. On this plan 
there is general agreement, but in order to put it in 
force India's consent is required. Mr. Hore-Belisha, 
War Secretary, again referred to this in the House of 
Commons on '22nd March. He said: .. It is our 
ohject, in having these disoussions with India, to 
secure an arrangement whereby we should be able to 
keep our strategical ~serve in a J!lace where it sh,?uld 
be possible to send It to alternative spots that might 
need reinforcement. Until such an arrangement is 
reached we have not a free control of our total 
forces.1t 

.. .. .. 
VARIOUS suggestions have been made as to 

the future organisation of the Army, and Cap{
Macnamara contrihuted one in the deh~te on the Army 
Estimates on 22nd March. .. 1 comider," he said • 
.. that the Empire in general and India in particular 
need some form of' Empire police force, a sort o.f 

I Empire gendarmerie, light mobile policemen, semI
militarily trained perhaps, on the liue of the North-
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.west M011nted Police fI!f Canada and the1ltlrt of for· 
.m..tions that you lee in other. ·-countrlsa.:" .. The 
Empire police foroe should. be a long.servlce fo~ce. 
w!th a pension at the end of it. Bnd a force WhICh 
will not be withdrawn from India should there be a 
W8l' in Europe or Palestine or anywhere else." .. It 
would have to be very muoh fewer than the )lumber 
of British soldiers kept at the moment i)l l11dia." . . ... 

THIS might he a smaller force" because the five 
divisions of Regular troops which are .staUoned in 
England for heing sent abroad in an emergenoy are, 
Capt. Macnamara said, .. mainly boys; young men; 
a depot, ... tbey really are, for the :flower of our Army 
that is still kept in 14dia. These are the young 
people who are being trained and sent out." But" if 
you have one older man. who knows his job and 
speaks the language, he will be able to do the job 
of twenty young boys armed with a Lewis gun, who 
are rushed np at the last moment to shoot when the 
situation has got out of hand. I consider that a great 
deal of money will be saved, even if one has to allow 
for bigger pay and pensions." "Above that ( Empire 
police foree), we need three small striking forces 
( each of about tbree strong mobile divisions) who 
.. m be able to bear the first brunt of hostilities in the 
three parts of the world where they are most likely to 
break out in the near future .. There should be one 
small striking faroe, mobile and very strong, in this 
aoontry; another in the Near East; and another in 
the Far East or India. having nothing to do with the 
Empire pollce force." 

• • • 
THAT the present system is unfair to l11dia was 

frankly admitted by Capt. Maonamara, who said: 
I eonsidef that ihia system d068 Dot suit India any mOle 

thaD it doe8 U8; this system of trainlDg thesa boys. keeping 
them al boy. at home, and lending "them out to India for 
the flower of t,heir .oldiering. India does not need an army 
whioh iI trained for Europe. an4 India knows perfeotly 
well tbat If there Is a European W&l' India will 108e all 
tbat al"lDJ', beaause we shan have to take it away. 

This proves conclusively that India was regarded all 
these years as a training ground and reserve base 
for troops eventuallY required elsewhere, and that 
the British Army in India was not in fact maintained 
for l11disrs own security alone. Seotion 150 (1) of 
the Constitution A.ct lays down that "no burden 
shall be imposod on the revenues of the federation 
or the provinces except for the purposes of India or 
amne par' of India," but one may be sure that, as 
In the past, the future organisation of the Army, 
whatever it may he, will throw on India a burden 
which ought properly to be borne by the Imperial 
Government. -

• • • 
Army: A Citadel of Caste. 

IN the debate an earnest plea was made for the 
.. democratis .. tion of the Army," A Labour amendment 
wa,s mowd in the following terms: 

In the opinlon of &his Bouse. tbe present Mmy .,..hm 
lO".rD.iDI the oonditioJUI of 'he lening soldier and undor 
.hioh offiaer aommissioD.J ara almost whoU,. reaerred for 
the .ons of \he weU·to-do i9 am of date in a demooratia 
OODDtry. 

The amendment was defeated by t to 1, but the 
argum~nts ad vanoed, valid 88 they are in England, 
are entIrel y apposite to the oond itiolls in l11dia, in the 
matter of reoruiting not merely officers but ranks, 
though the complaint in England is particularly 
about the former. It was pointed out that only 
11 per oent. of the officers in the British Army had 

. risen from the ranks,wbe_ in \he French and 
• &asiaD armi. the proponioD was about 50 per II4lnt. 

: Moat at the oadetships,.n was aaid, are lIiven to boys 
from a small number of publio schools. There are 
qualifying examinations, but in practice the regul .... 
tions ooncerning them are got round by back.stairs 
forms of entry because .tbe hays are -generally too 
.. stupid to pass tbeexaminations." Mr. Parker said: 

What is the quality of the boy. from thes. approved 
.oboola f In most oases the Army 0las8 ia hardl", the 
oent,.. of intellectual brillian.e. In March, '1937, there 
W.al an interelting artiale in the 2"11188 abouli 'he W&)'II df 
seliting into the Al'my. ,alld ,he wrlli81' quoliad libe remark 
of on. headm .. ler, who .aid : • I only advl.. boys who 
would be quiae impossible in &DJ other walk of Ufe to go 
to Bandhurst. If 

• • • 
NOT one in ten of the boys selected for cadetship!l, 

remarked Mr. Lees-Smith, .. has passed the matriou
lation examination, anll a number of them oannllt 
pass the school certificate ·examination and could not 
get a responsible position in a commercial firm/' 
Not only is the material unpromising, but the 
education given at Sandhurst and Woolwich, where 
they are segregated, is very Darrow. The military 
correspondent of the :limes said recently that the 
Army is a temple of anceetor·worship. Mr. Markham 
said: .. It is a class system. I, for one, can see no 
particular meri, in limiting the commissioned ranks 
of the Axroy to those who have been fortunate enough 
to seoure their training in a very narrow school, 
however excellent." Mr. Leee-Smith said: .. We \,l'8 
drawing the officers of the Army from a little pin
point of the population." Sir Edward Grigg described 
the Army as a oitadel of caste and said: "It ia 
absolutely vital to open the doors of commiseioned 
rank much more widely, ••• and to have it laid down 
that those '( selected for oadetsbip) should come lit. 
least in equal measure from the elementary sohools 88 
well as from the public schools. You should get the 
ablest boys and then give them their educatioa in a 
special military secondary sohool. Later they should 
be allowed to go for a period to ~he cadet colleges and 
thea they should be allowed to go (or a short period 
to one of the universities. The latter I believe to be 
vital." Only tbus, it was said, would the A.rmy cadets 
be brought into ths main stream of national life, and 
only then wonld the Army b. a 'IlStional army, .. 
citizen army. 

a-di.dtS~ 

PROF. D. K. KARV'E 
1\ !fOST haartily do we join the numerous friends anll 
1U admirers of Prof. D. K. Karve in celebrating his 

81st birthday OD the 18th iust. We offer him • 
our most oordial felicitations and our very best wishes. 
India is blest in hia life and his work and is justly 
proud of him. Indian womenhood has in him a 
pioneer ohampion who devoted the bes~ part of his 
great life to ite emancipation. 

This is not the occasion to attempt a critical 
appraisal of his life and work fcr India, though wo 
feel assured that even the most critical ~minatioD 
will only reveal a high' oharacter without blemish, 
unexoelled devotion to service withont a tinge of 
selfishness and a Ufe of the utmost sacrifice withaut 
seeking a .... ward_ maD who achieved hie own ideal 
of Ni8Iakama karina. In his recent autobiographical 
sketch, called "Looking BaoIr::," be has, with ongaginC 
artlessness and belitt1lng modesty" ... vaa1ed.. life of 
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heroic endeavour and achievement which evokes a 
thrill of reverence and admiration for the aged 
hero. 

Early in his boyhood, in his maroh of 110 miles 
from Murud to Satara, he showed the stuff of which 
'he was made. Sensitive to human injustice and 
suffering, he was profoundly moved by the plight of 
the high-oaste Hindu widows. He knew how hopeless 
it was to attempt a reform when he began this work, 
but tbat only spurred him to greater effort. 
Once his objective was fixed, he pursued it 
witb unflagging zeal and undaunted, courage. 
He courted poverty, suffered privations and 
persecutions and steadily plodded his way to the 
aohievement of his objectivE!, And he carried on bis 
uphill work for some twenty years in tbe most 
unostentatious manner. At best, his chosen line was 
not such as to give him wide public applause; it was 
unpopular. His perseou:tors knew him more tha,n the 
publio knew him. It WM only when he was elected 
President of the Indian National Social Con
ference in 1915 that a wider public came to know of 
his great and enduring work done with no thougbt of 
publicity. His subsequent founding of the 
Indian Women's University was the coping stone to 
his services to Indian women. His Hindu Widow's 
Home, Mahila Vidyalaya and the Women's Univer
sity are the living monuments of his humanity, his 
vision, fortitude, perseverance, beroism and acbieve
ment for Indian women. He gave a wonderful 
exhibition of the catbolicity of his sympathies for, 
the, lowly and oppressed wben out of his meagre 
earnings be donated' a thousand rupees to the 
Depressed Classes Mission, long before the Harijan 
cause became popular on acc,ount of its espousal by 
Mahatma GandbL 

Though belonging to tbe older generation of emi
nent Indians, Prof .. Karve is not a mere survival. His 
body and mind are 8S active 88 when he was muoh 
younger. Even now the physical exertion he can 
enjoy will put many a man forty years bis junior to 
shame. His mind is alert and a,otive to a degree and 
capable of taking new ideas, conceiving new projects 
and seeing to their execution. He has in faot now 
undertaken the working of spreading literaoy in 
villages and spends all his mornings, going from 
door to door, Qollecting small sums for the purpose. A 
humble beginning as it is at present, it is de'stined, 
one may be sure, to assume large dimensions, even as 
his work amongst women did. In his case it may 
truly be said tbat he is eighty years young. 

His life and work are a great asset to the Indian 
nation. That may be said of him whioh the late Mr. 
G. K. GokhBle said of Mr. M. G. Ranade tbat" the 
work that he has done (and is doing) for us, the ideals 
of individual and oollective life that he has placed 
hefore us and the high example tbat he has given us 
of a life that is spent (and is being spent) nohly in 
the service of the country-these will ever constitute 
one of the most precious possessions of my country
men." Prof. Karve's life is ali example of the triumph 
of character over ciroumstances. His is not a meteorio 
glory, but the final aohievement of a prolonged and 
sustained application to a given and limited end. As 
the Amerioan poet, M. C. Davies, said: 

To give one's life through eighty years is harder 
Than to give it in ODe moment gloriously t 
To suocour with life-giving bread rewardleas 
Those who expect a atone. 
To give oue's life, on weary days and hopelea .. 
To give one's life, hour arter hour, and be 
Ready to give it again. again -is harder 
Than to give it in a moment gloriously. 

"UNADULTERATED NON-VIOLENOE." 
" THE Congress is the only political organisation 
. in the world, " says Mahatma Gandhi, "which 

has, at my instance, adopted unadulterated 
non-violenoe for the attainment of swaraj." But he is 
'full of grief that, pledged as the Congress- is to strict 
non-violence in thought, word and deed, and there
fore entitled as it is to claim superiority in spiritual 
-virtue to any otber politioal organisation in the 
'World, its profession falls short of its achievement. 
,There are occasionally riots and disturbances even in 
provinoes where the Congress forms the Government; 
not only are Congress volunteers unable to prevent 
the OQtbreak of disturbanoes, but they are unable 
even to restore order afterwards by peaoeful and non
violent means and the Congress Ministries are requir
ed to call in the aid of the police and even the mili
tary to quell disturbances by means whioh are 
,not at all paoifio. Violence has to meet violenoe; 
it is true, legitimate violence meets illegitimate 
-vlolenoe. But he would like to see that violence did 
not break out at all; or that if it did, non-violenoe 
,would bs able to meet it suooessfully. His grief is 
that non-violent people have to be violent In over
comiDg the attaoks of the violent. 

His grief is certainly genuine and poignant, and 
all will share it, even those 'who have never pledged 
themselves to non-violenoe. For the feelings of all 
deoent-minded people the world over are just the same 
as those of Gandbiji, though they have not taken a 
vow to abjure non-violence in all oircumstanoes and 
in faot feel themselves unable conscientiously to take 
suoh a vow. They would all like to have undisturbed 
peaoe, and if unfortunately peace is disturbed they 
wquld like that the strong arm pf the law was kept 
in tbe baokground and that quiet was established by 
unofficial agenoies by the use of moral suasion 
alone, even as Gandihji would like. Still they 
would not take the oath about non-violence that 
under Gandhiji's inspiration Congressmen take in 
India. Why? Because those who are in faot non
violent but fight shy of tbe pledge interpret the pledge 
striotly. They say to themselves: "Aggressive 
violenoe is of oourse to be reprobated; but if violenoe 
has to be used in defenoe against suoh aggressive 
violenoe, it must oertainly be allowed. All violence 
is not therefore necessarily evil; and those who think 
that in self-defenoe and as a .last resort recourse to 
violenoe is permissible oannot bind themselves to non-
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-violence." Such people refuse to take a vow of non- were necessarily at fault. They may be on parti
vlolenoe only because they read into the vow more cular ocoaslons, but what deoides the Mini
than Gandhijl has in mind. Gandhijl too.dces not put sters in this matter Is not their own will and inclina
a veto upon violence,lf Congressmen have reoours.e tions, but the oiroumstanoas in which they' find them-' 
to It In self-defence and as a last resort. He does not .elves. Having allowed that physical force has a 
blame' but supports the Congress Ministers who, legitimate part to play in the oonduot of national 
beoause no milder measure would avail, brought in affairs, a. Gandhiji himself does, what amount ot 
the police and the military to quell the disturbanoes. force is to be useclin the, interest of law and order 
He regrets the use of the military a little more than on a partioular ocoasion must be left to be determined 
that of the polioe, but that for a politioal reason, viz. by the amount of foroe that is employed by those who 
that the military force does not belong to the people. are bent on violating the law and oreating disorder 
But, whatever political oonsiderations there may be, The Ministers oannot draw an &rtifiolalline. 

, ethioal oonsiderations do not, acoording to him, forbid Mahatma Gandhi has not had oooasion so far to 
the use of the military any more than that of the formulate, a definite polioy in international affairs; 
polloe. This means In plain words that if the propa- but we·guess he would, not be an extreme pacifist, 
ganda of non-violence is not sucoessful enough to pre- though in pacifist oiroles he is supposed to be. If 
vent a riot or to bring It under oontrol by non-violent to uphold national law,he would allow Government 
means, the practioe of violence is permitted to those to use foroe, without regret in putting people intO' 
who are pledged to non-violenoe. There is thus not gaol for ordinary orimes, and with regret in subduing' 
much to boast of in the uniqueness of the Congress as riots and military risings, he would not, It seems to 
the only political organisation in the world that is us, feel auy qualma of consoience, though like all 
wedded to 'non-violence; the uniqueness results either others he would consider it a deplorable neoessity, in. 
from the ignoranoe on the part pf the organisations using force for the purpose of repelling externall 
In other oountries of the restrloted sense in whioh the aggression and thus upholding international law. 
Congress understands its pledge of non-violenoe or NationaL and international law are two branches of> 
from their reluotance to take a vow which on its faoe publio law, 'and If he holds the use of physioal force 
means a great deal but whioh oan be brought into legitimate in one sphere he cannot hold it iIIegitimat& 
conformity with the oonditions of daily life only by in the other. It suraly oannot be maintained that a. 
whittling down Its obvious meaning, Stats has the right to defend itself from its own 

Violence In its more naked Rnd drastio form, viz. national~ who attaok it unjustly, but has no such 
the use of the police and the military, Gandhljl hates right when it is unjustly attaoked by foreign powers_ 
to have to employ, as everyone would hate. Even To deny the latter right would lead step by step to 
suoh vlolenoe is not morally oondemnable where Its the conclusion In favour of the abolition of the courts 
use is necessary, but It Is extremely regrettable. But of law, the annihilation of the police foroe and the 
vlolenoe in a milder form he allows for without much end of prisons and penitentiaries. And Gandhljl fa. 
regret, violence involved in the infliction of punish- very far from it. The Messiah, of .. unadulterated, 
ment In the normal course of enforoing law. • It has non-violenoe .. has in faot given a very restricted 
been suggested," he wrote reoently, .. that Congress message whioh all deoent people, as we said above, in 

'Minlstere who are pledged to non-violence oannot India and elFewhere already praotise without making 
resort to legal. prooesses involving punishments. Suoh too loud professions about their virtue. There is really 
is not my view of the creed of non-violenoe acoepted no need for the anguish of soul that Gandhiji betrays., 
by the Congress. I have personally not found a way I . ---
out of punishments and punitive restrictions In alii BRITISH COLONIAL ADMINISTRATION 
conceivable cases." Congress Ministers thus .. cannot • 
ignore Inoitements to violenoe and manifestly violent IN the last two issues of the SERVANT 011' INDIA we 
speeoh, even though they may themselves run the risk disoussed the nature of disturbances in Trinidad 
of being sty led violent." They must punish incite- in 1937 and the underlying oauses ak disolosed in 
ments to violence. By the same token, then, they the Report of the Commission appointed by the 
must 'also punish manifestations of violenoe; indeed, Secretary of State for the Colonies and as discussed 
g1eater is the need for the prompt and effeotive use of in the House of Commons of the ~8th Fe\lruary last.' 
the State's physical strength when the State Is faoed, We may now consider the,nature of the reoommenda
not merely with sporadio violent speeohes, but orga- tions of the Commission and the means of giving 
nised violent deeds. It would of course he a matter effeot to them. 
of greater ooncern that the State is required to put The Commission made a large number of reoom
down violenoe in deed than In speeoh; ibis would mendations regarding medical and health servioes, 
render the Minister's duty more odious; but, however ,housing, eduoation, land settlement, the organization 
unpleasant, he has to perform one duty as well as the of labour and the settlement of labour disputes. 
other; and the violence Involved In the use' of the Few of the reoommendations are new or novel; similar 
military differs only in degree but not in kind from 'reoommendatlons had boen made by previous oommis
the violenoe involved In Inflloting punishment by the sions. But there are a few, however, which oell for 
normal process of law. It Is, therefore, no use for notice. The present Commission laid great emphasis on 
Gandhlji to write, as he sometimes does, as if the i the organisdlon of trade unions. It, however, proposed, 
.MInisters who summoned the aid of the military ,to vest In the Labour Department discretion to with-
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hold registration if and when the credentials of the I done similar servioe in 1930. ~inidad has had the 
persons organizing a trade union were unsatisfactory. special advantage of an organilOOd Labour Party, con. 
In the House of Commons debate the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies added that the type of unions 
he proposed to encourage were "craft unions". Against 
these proposals Mr. Bevan entered a most emphatic 
protest in the Commons debate. He said: 

The trade unioDs are to be organized on a craft basiB.; 
in other words. the workers in TrInidad are to be organized 
in a type of union that minimises and not maximises their 
strength. • .• In the next placet these trade unions are 
to be registered •... , Those unions that are lecf by good 
boys will be registered and will' negotiate with the employ
ers. and those uDions whioh are led by bad boys, like Uriah 
Butler, will not be registered at aU i in othef words. you 
will have tame unioos, unions that employers want. 

It is the height of unwarranted op~imism on the part 
,of the 'Commission to expeot an officer of the Trini. 
dad Government to promote healthy and, independent 
trade unions. This distrust of local officials has partly 
been acknowledged by, the Commission itself in its 
recommendation regarding the renruitment of the 
President of the Industrial Cour~. 'The recommenda
tion is that an Industrial Court should'be established, 
with a: President and two assessorsl one'representative 
of labour and the other of employers; selected from a 
panel set up by the Labour Departmen1l. . The' Judg
ment of the Court is to be that of the President alone. 
And that President is to be appointed Irem()utslde toe 
Colony; The· Commission thus states its reason for it : 

Final'deoision le~ to a tribun,.\ oonstitUted entirely 0' 
looal persons would, we' atB latis6.ed, be' suspeot both, by 
employers and employees; and it is in.our view neoessary 
therefore that a person of the required experience and 
standing should be appointed from outside the Colony to 
aot as Prellident. 

Though not speclfioally excluding local officials, the 
Commission has said about the same thing in its recom
mendation regarding the Secretary of Labour, who, it 
says, must be a person "with wide practical experience 
in dealing with industrial and labour questions." Such 
an officer is hardly likely to be found among local 
offioials. .As a matter of fact, the Secretary of State 
has selected Mr. Lyndon from England to take up 
the post of Secretary of the Labour Department in 
Trinidad. 

The distrust of local offiolals has a special signi~ 
ficance for India. .As the Commission puts it, 
( para 17), the "labour engaged in agriculture is 
mostly East Indian, and that engaged in the oil 
industry West Indian", and, according to the 
Commission, there are as many as 72,500 employees in 
agriculture as against 9,000 in the oil industry. The 
great majority of labourers are thus Indians, towards 
whom the Government of India and the people of 
India have a special responsibility. This responsibi
lity oan be adequately disoharged only if the Gov
ernment of India has its own Agent in Trinidad. 

The most fundamental question is, however, the 
creation of the neoessary momentum for reform. As 
the Commission itself admits, the Government of 
1'rinidad and the Colonial Offioe in London are' not 
1Jnaware of the deplorable oonditions in Trinidad: As 
long as 1897 a Royal Commission had drawn atten. 
tion to them; sinoe then the Olivier Commission had 

sisting of ooloured workers but led by a white person, 
the Hon. Capt. A. A. Cipriani, who has been for 
years an elected member of the Trinidad Legislative 
Council and the Mayor of the capital city of Trinidad. 
For years, e.s the Governor acknowledged, Capt. 
Cipriani had moved the Legislative Counoil to fix a 
minimum wage, The Government, therefore, laoked 
neither knowledge nor constitutional reminders and 
pressure from within Trinidad. 

Nor was legislation wanting. The Commission 
has drawn attention to a large number of laws in the 
interest of the workiug olasses. Nor was there lack: 
of money. There have been surpluses of revenue 
over 'expenditure for some years, and the surplus 
balance at the end of 1937 was £1,504,000. In dis
cussing the financial implications of its recommenda
tions (para 303), the Commission speaks of the 
.. Colony'S very satisfactory financial position and 
its resources." .As has been pointed out earlier, the 
sugar and oil industries also shared in financial reco
very and prosperity. It is thus clear that neither 
knowledge, nor legislation, nor, finanoe nor constitu
tional pressure was wanting. The only thing that 
was wanting was the wilt The will of the Govern
ment has all along been suocessfully paralysed by the 
powerful influences of the sugar and oil interests 
both in Trinidad and' in London. The real situatioD 
was thus desoribed! by· M~. Benn in the Commons 
debate: 

If ~ thoug/lt that he( the Seoretary of Btate for the 
Colonies) was controlling the destinies of Trinidad I should 
feel a,great deal happier than one feels. when 'one realizes 
that big commeroial and finanoial foroes are in reality in 
control. 

Both Messrs. Benn aud Bevan referred to the 
larger combines that the sugar and oil industries 
were forming in Trinida.d in order further to in
crease their power, already so great that the Sceretary 
of State was but a "tool" of these Interest!!. 

. Not only were these interests band ing themselves 
together but they were forming volunteer corps, . 
which Mr. Bevan said were being "armed in 
order to supplement the military forces of the 
island." The House of Commons, which has ultimate 

, responsibility for oolonial administration, was unable 
to protect the coloured workers from these powerful 
and armed sugar and oil interests. Said Mr. 
Bevan: 

Tbe position in Trinidad is that the actual government 
of the island has not been in the House of Commons; bu' 
in a number of propertied interests who have done w~at 
the,. liked without abeck or hindranoe"and oould have done 
sa had it not been for the speaohes and agitation of Uriab 
Butler. • •. We are obviously incompetent, beoause if' 
tbis report disaloses anything at all, it disoloses the faot; 
that our Oolonial administration is entirely unsatisfaotory 
and we in this Bouse are not doing our job. And, of oourse., 
it ia impossible that we should do a job of this kind .••• 
Whatever be the reason, the faot is that this House or 
Commons, as proved by this report on Trinidadt is entirely 
not'ta be tmated witb·thtr stewardship of these areal. 

The position than is like this: The s~gar a~d 
oil' interests are oombining and augmentlDgthen
power; they are organising volunteers in order to> 
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a legislature of 21i members; He mentioned that fa; 
the Frenoh West Indies thelli was adult franchis&.' 
and he wished it extended to the British W est Indi~ 
as, wen. Mr. Benn, pointed ouU that millions of' 
illiterate peasants in India weregiveD the franohise. 
while literacy was some 46 per cent. in ; Trinidad. 

~.,.erawe the workers; they bave enormous influence 
with the Oolonlal Office and the House of Oommons. 

"On the other band, the workers, mostly ooloured and, 
b, a great majority, Indians, are unorganised and 
have no inflnenoe either in Trinidad or In London. 
'Their grievanoes are proved to the hilt by the Oom. 
mission. 'The only remedy that the Commission has 
snggested is tbe appointment of a Labour Depart
ment I The Labour Offioer can at best advise the 
Government of Trinidad, but that Government 
never lacked advioe but the power and the will. And 
that'the Labour Offioer cannot supply. 

The only remedy is to extend political power to 
-the workers In Trinidad; But tbat plea of the Labour 
Party in Trinidad the Oommission turned down. 
However, it was ohamploned by several members in 
-the Commons debate. Mr. Benn said: 

I la,. that tho right and tho appr .... d m.thod of d.fend
. IDg the interests of tbeae people is to give them the ohanot!l 

to defend their own interes". by giving them the vote. 
And he repeatedly asked the Seoretary of State for 
the Oolonies as to wby ~e franchise should not be 

-extended. Mr. Creech Jones mentioned that only. 
26,000 out of a popUlation of over 400,000 were en
,franchised, and there ware only 7 eleoted members in 

The argument in favour of universal, franohise, 
in Trinidad, as ,well as in other countries of the 
British, West Indies is 'irresistible., But of that 
the Secretary of ,State held' ,out no hope.., It_, 
possible that tha new Labour Department rna,. 
be able to do somegoau, thanks to the shook 
produced by tha ,publication' of the. Commission's, 
report. The' intereete of. the, Indian labourers, 
who form the great majority and who. becaUS$, 
they are agriculturallaboW!ers, are more diffioult to 
organize in trade unions even on the. tama lines envis-. 
aged by the Oommission, need the. presenoe of .... 
Agent of the Government of India to watch over-aa 
agent who will be ,Independent of the, Trinid~ 
Government and of the sugar, and oil intereets U. 
Trinidad. An, Indian Agent will be useful. even to. 
the Seoretary of State for the Oolonies in repor~ing! 
progrese •• 

THE BOMBAY PRIMARYE])UCATION BILL 
"THE Prime Minister of Bombay, who is also the 

Education Minister, is to be congratulated on 
turning his attention to the removal of the ills 

that have orept into the Primary Education Aot since 
its inoeption in 1923. The then Minister for Educa
t)on, Dr. R. P. Paranjpye, enacted that measura with 
., view to giving the looal authorities in the presid. 
enoy suffioient cor,trol over the administration of 
primary education to enable them to' make rapid 
lIrogrees towards the goal of ,universal primary 
a,dueation. Various defeols of the Act were revealed 
during its administration through these years. Theae 
defeots were not remedied' so far on aooount of the 
peoullar composition of the legislatures in pra
autonomy days were the Ministers who 'followed Dr. 
Paranjpye relied more on persGnal following than 
on party programmee for their seats in the Cabinet. 
This personal following in the legislature was com
posed, more often than not, of members wlio were , , 

themselves offio&oholders in the local autborities of 
the presidency and did not wish to forego the power 
~r teaobers and educational authorities veeted In 
them by the Primary Education Act,1923. 

Dr. Paranjpye conoieved that Aot in a 
generous spirit, believing that primary education 
being suoh a popular and persistent demand, the 
representatives of the publio in the looal authorities 
would administer It In such manner as rapidly to 
pave the way to universal literacy. Tbat lhop& 
was grieVously disappointed. Tha offioe-holders in 
the local authorities, elected largely on oommunal 
tlokets, often uneduoated themsel ves and prone to 
look upon tbe Sohool Boards as a field for the exercls8' 
of authority and patronage, made the primary eduoa
tion ot the presldenoy stink with ineffioiency, woeful 
lIepotlsm, tyrann;, and exploitation of the poorly-paid 

I , " , " 

. sohool teachers. ' The Kber Bil1, now. before the, 
Bombay Legislative Assembl,Y, seeks to remedy these 
defeots. ". 

Mr. ner proposes to' set up an advisory bocI,. 
called the Provincial Board of Education consisting ot 
four elected and eight nominated members' to advise 
the Government ill matters' educlitionat The oomposf • 
tion of the' looal school boards, which varies from' onlJ 
local authority to another at present" is to be mad!!' 
uniform and' the evil of non~edueated' demagognl!lf 
controlling the' schools' is to be remedied by,the' 
imposition' of minimum educational qualificatiomf 
for membership of" th!. boards. Tl\e oontrolof the 
Administrative Ollicers has been taken away from 
the school-boards in order to remove the presen' 
source of mal-administration; directly traceable to thlJ 
desire' of the Administrative Offioers to please theil' 
uneduoated masters on the school boards. A separate> 
eduoation fund is to be· oreated for every looal 
authority. The oontrol, guldanoe and direotion of 
sohools, in faot, passes out of the hands of looal 
oliques into the hands of the eduoation' department. 

The first oharge that has been levelled against 
the bill Is tbat it seeks to bureauoratise the educa
tional system and thus sets ba01l: the demooratic olock 
by thirty years. The next is that by removiilg the 
oontrol of primary educatioll from tha' local 
authorities it leaves. them no motive for enthusiasm 
for eduoational progress. Both these charges are, we 
fear, the outoome of a misconception of the historical 
reasons which led' to the persistent demand for de;. 
centralisation In the old days. One of the most 
powerful motives for that demand was the desire to 
wrest from the irresponsible Government and its uu
respoDslve servants as much control of publlo af!'afrs 
as posslblv. Now that the' provitlllial Governments 
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have become responsible to popular will and directly 
control tbe polioy of their dellartments, the time has 
come to revise our ideas of publio administration and 
the measure of decentralisation. There is nothing 
sacrosanct in decentralisation as there is nothing 
evil i!1 itself in centralisation, provided the control
ling authority is responsive to the public and alive 
to its needs. 

In fact, experience has proved that if the great 
dream of the late Mr. G. K. Gokhale for free, 
compulsory and universal primary education is to be 
realised, we must get'rid of the petty tyrannies that 
choke up education at the very source and must pool 
the resUrces of the province together and regulate the 
progress of education from a central authority which 
can coordinate educational activities from a detaohed 
outlook and remain uninfluenced by petty vested 
interests of the local cliques. Far from seeing in 
the present Bill a desire to deprive the public of the 
rights it has enjoyed so far, we feel that Mr. Kher has 
presented us with a half-hearted measure, and has not 
followed his views to their logical end viz., the complets 
taking over of the primary education of the province 
by the Government. What is necessary is not the 
institution of petty education funds for local use, or 
BIDall advisory bodies which will neither have the 
power nor the incentive to take an 'interest in the 
schobls in their area, but that 'the Government ought 
to come out wUh abold and sweeping measure and 
set a definite period for the introduction of oompul~ 
BOry primary education and shape its policy with 
that view from now on. 

It is regrettable that the solioitude which M r 
Kher shows for the Administrative Officers does not 
extend to the unfortunate teachers, who are, after all, 
more in ,need of proteotion than the well-paid 
Administrative Officers. While the Bill provides for 
the protection of the latter, it leaves the teachers to 
the tender mercies of the members of the school board. 
The harassment by way of reduction, transfers and 
refusal of leave, etc., to which these teachers have to 
submit and the serfdom to which they are reduc
ed are well-kown, and we wish Mr. Kher would take 
oourage enough to take over the whole administration 
of primary education instead of tinkering, with the 
problem and offering safety and security to highly
paid officials who are better able to take care of 
themselves. 

'Ihe powers conferred on the Provincial Educa.
tion Board are also insufficient and do not warrant 
the institution of such a big body, which is purely 
advisory. Mr. Kher could have made the Board the 
controlling authority of the primary education 
scheme for the whole Province. It may, for instance, 
examine and decide the cases of complaints from the 
employees of the school boards; it may also be given 
the power to supervise their transfers, emoluments, 
increments and generai service conditions. In faot, 
in a majority of the cases where the present Bill 
provides for a oheck on the Direotor of Education by 
way of previous sanotion of the local Government, 
the Provincial Board can be substitued. Government 
,oan well afford to delegate its power in certain 

respects ~o such a Board, as its composition is largely 
apPOintive, and some of its members are likely to be' 
officials of the Education Department. 

However commendable the intentions of the Bill,_ 
Mr. Kher must know that as long as ~he Administra
tive Officer continues to be under the discipline of the 
schcol boards, even under the proposed arrangement,_ 
the powers for good vested in him will remain 
unused. For the simple reason that no officer, how
ever efficient or qualified, can continue to fight his 
masters for a long stretch 'of time. If Govern
ment really desire~ to have an independent 
Administrative Officer in every District it must create 
a provincial cadre for him and make him transferable. 
Such a provision would remove him from the, 
demoralising influence of the members' personal 
nepotism. 

Iii. fear is being expressed that in order to placatlt 
his party members, Mr. Kher might be induced to 
exempt from the operation of this bill all school 
boards whose budget exceeds a lakh of rupees per year. 
We bope that the fear is unfounded and that thll' 
Select Committee instead of whittling down the bill 
will tighten it up considerably. To exempt School' 
Boards whose expenditure exceeds a lakh of rupees is 
to reduce the whole bill to a shadow of its original 
shape. For what it would really amount to is to 
exempt all Boards who spend only fifty thousand of 
rupees over primery education, as an equal amount is. 
contributed by the Government. This would exempt 
almost all big towns and cities from the operation of 
the bill and it is in towns)hat many of the evils that: 
disgrace our administration of the elementary schools. 
are more rampant. The bill as it stands doss not go
far enough, and if Mr. Kher bows to the clamour of 
the ignorant members of his party, he would destroy in 
legal terminology, what he set Qut to accomplil!h in 
spirit and the tragic tale of the plight of our children's
education would get a lease of fresh life for a nllmber
of years to come. 

M. D. SHAHANE. 

MONEYLENDERS BILLS. 
I.-Ili BIHAR. 

THE Bihar Moneylenders Bill has undergone but, 
few substantial change~ in the Select Committee .. 
from which it has now emerged. The Bill con

sists of two main parts: the first gives a definite 
standing and recognition to respectabla money lenders
by registering them and imposing on them obliga.
tions concerning the keeping of proper accounts, the 
giving of receipts for the amounts received etc.; the 
second places limitations on interest charged, pre
serves a minimum of land to the agricultural debtors 
in the execution of decrees passed against them and 
gives relief to the debtors in certain other forms. 

The registration of moneylenders is optional. 
under the Bill.; thus the carrying on of business as a 
moneylender without a registration certificate is not; 
penalised, but it is provided tp,at an unregistered, 
moneylender will not be entitled to sue for the, 

'recovery of his loan. The fee for registration may 
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-vary for different classes of moneylenders in different 
'parts of the provi.ce, but the maximum fee that can 
·'be charged is Re. 25 (raised from Re. 18 aa proposed 
in the original Bill ). A registration certificate will 
.ordinarily rsmain in foroe for live years, but it is 
'liable to be cancelled for a maximum period of five 
'years if the moneylender fails to maintain proper 
· accounts or is otherwise found unfit to carry on the 
business of money-lending. Besides the oancellation 

.-of the certificate he will also be liable to a fine up to 
Rs. 500 if he fails to carry out the duties laid on him 
,of giving reogipts for the sums paid by the borrower 

'and furnishing to the l1orrower a statement of acoount 
'at leaet once a year or if it is found that he haa taken 
from the debtor any ,alam;, or balla, or other exactions 

-of a similar nature, A severer penalty, viz. a year's 
imprisonment { simple or rigorous' or a fine of Rs; 500 

"or both, will be imposed upon a moneylender if the 
_amount actually lent is lees than that shown in, the 
.acoount. 

Coming to the second part of the Bill, the maxi
mum rates at whioh interest may be deoreed are 9 per 

-osnt. in the case of a secursd loan and 12 per oent, in 
the case of an unsecured loan. This applies only to 
loans advanced after the oommenoement of the Aot, 
but in respeot of previous loans the oourt is given the 
power of relieving the debtor of all liability on 

• .acoount of interest in exoess of these rates, even if the 
;.aooount purports to be olosed. Compound interest is 
!Dot altogether prohibited, but it is allowed at annual 

.,zests only. The maximum period for which arrears 

.-of interest may be decreed is throe years and the 
.amount of interest oan in no oircumstances exoee!! 
_ the amount of the principal. The dam du.pat prinoiple 
·thus embodied. in the Bill is of the most rigorous 
'Variety, for the provision in thia r~speot runs aa 
.follows: . 

No oourt shalllu any auit pass a dearee for aD amount 
of interest. whioh. together with an,. amoun; alread, 
re.li.od or doareod, \1 greater than the prlnaipal of 
the loan. 

-Generally the prinoiple of dam dupat is enforced in, 
·suoh matters in a very attenuated form, whioh onlr 

equlrss that at no partioular time interest exceeding 
· the prinoipal is, allowed, irrespeotive of whatever 
.amount may have been pain previously in the way of 

. interest. The prinoiple as embodied in this Bill, how
,ever, allows the total amount of interest, payable on 
'a loan, to equal the prinoipal and never to exoeed it, 
'The Bill also empowers the oourt to direot payment 
~f the amount due on mortgage by whioh a loan is 
.• eoured in instalmente, notwithstanding the terms of 
a oontract. Following the provisions of the Tenancy 
Aot, this Bill provides that the court may estimate 
the value of the judgment·debtor's property and may 
~rder tile sale only of that portion of the property 
·whioh, in Its opinion, would, at a prioe speoified by it, 
fetoh enough to satlsfy tbe decree.. In the ex9llution 
~f a decree against an agrioultuzal debtor the oond 
may exempt one-third of the total area of the debtor'a 

· iand, and is under an obligation to enmpt an aero 
, -at the leaet. Thus a minimum of an aore of land is 
· 'in every oase to be left to Buoh a debtor, 

II,~ IN FI.rr. 
Just about this time the Fiji Government has 

published a Moneylenders Bill, and it would be 
interesting to compare its' provisions with those of 
the Bihar Government's Bill. The Fiji Bill requires' 
every moneylender (and "any person who lende a eum 
of money, in oonsideration of a larger sum being re
paid shall be presumed until the oontrary is proved 
to be a moneylender") to take out a lioenoe, whose 
life is only for a year, at a fee of '£12. The taking 
out of a licenoe is not optional as ,in Bihar; but oolli
pulsory, for besides providing that a contraot for the 
rep&.yrnent of money lent by an unlicensed money
lender will be unenforoeable, it' also provides that a 
person carrying on a llioneyl<inder'sbusines"withou~ 
holding a li~ence will be guilty of an offence and 
will be liable on summary oonviction to a fine up to 
£100 and for subsequent offenoes to a: year's impri
sonment' or to a fine of £100 or to both. The lioenos 
is given on the ground that the applicant is of good 
oharaoter. it may be suspended for a term or alto
gether forfeited if the lioensee does not disoharge his 
duties. Among the duties cast on him are ,those of 
keeping a regular acoount of eaoh loan in a penna

, nent book "paged and bound in suoh manner aa not to 
facilitate the elimination of pages or the interpolation 

. or substitution, of pages," and of eupplying informa
tion as to the state of the loan "on any ·reasonable 
demand in writing being made by the borrower at ' 
any time· and on l;ender by the borr~wer of 1s." and 

, oopiesof documents relating to a. loan on 'tender of 
, 2s. 6d. for expenses. The penalty attaching to the 
non.performanoe on the part of the moneylender of 
the obligation of keeping aooounts in the prescribed 
manner is, beside! the loss of his right to enforce a. 

, claim in respect of which ~ default is made, a fine of £5 
and an additional fine of £1 for each day for whioh the 
offance oontinues. For the failure to supply informa
tion about the state of aooounts and to give reoeipts 
for the amounts paid the penalty imposed is a fine £5 
in respeot of every offenoe. Advertisements, by 
moneylenders in oirculars or newspapers and employ
ment by them of agents or canvassers inviting borrow
ers are prohibited under a penalty of six months' 
imprisonment or a fine of' £50 or both. The making 
of false statements or representations to induce 
borrowers is an offenoe visited with much severer 
punlsllment, viz: two years' imprisonment or a fine of 
£500 or both. The taking of promissory notes in: 
whioh the amount is left blank or is not truly stated 
makes the money lender liable to a fine of £50 and 
for subsequent offences to six months' imprisonment 
OT to a fine of £100 or to both, A moneylender is 
prohibited from oharging a borrower for expenses 
other than legal oosts, and 8ny eum thus exacted 
by the moneylender is reooverable as a. due to tha 
borrower. 

Now to the limitation of Interest. From the 
definition of "money lender" tore exoluded persons who 
oarry on banking or insurance and also persons who 
bOlUJ /id8 oarry on business not having for its primary 
objeot the lendiD8 of money in the course , of which 
and for the purposes whereof money is lent at a ~ 

• 
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of in~rest not exceeding 19 per cent. A provisoil is 
therefore insertedin'the Bill to the effect that no such 
'PerSons shall recover in the way of interest Ii. sum 
'.exceeding lOper cent. So far as moneylenders 
themselves are concerned, no maximum rate of inter-

. ,est.is fixed, but the co~rt is given the power to reopen 
accounts where interest charged is considered exc~s
.ive. Interest above 12 per cent. is presumed to be 
excei!sive anc~, unless the c'lntraryis proved, the cQurt 
.is required to reopen an account. in which more 
than 12 per cent. interest is charged. At the same 
. time the court has also the power to reopen an 
account even where the interest oharged, although 

-not . exoeeding 12 ,per cent., is in the court's 
opinion excessive. The provision relating to the 
reopening of moneylenders' transactions is given 
below in extenso : 

Where there is evidence which satisfies the oourt that 
the interest charged in respeot of the SUID aotually lent 
is exoessive alld that' the transaotion is harsh and UDcon
Boionable. the court may reopen the transa'etien and take 
an aooount between the money lender and the person sued 
.and may, notwithstanding any statement or settlement of 
.account or any agreement purportiDg to olose previous 
dealings and create a Dew obligation, reopen any account 
already taken between them and relieve the person sued 
from payment of any·sum.in exoess of the sum adjudged 
by the oourt to be fairly due in respeot of suoh principal, 
intere9t and legal oosta a9 the OouR, hav:ing regard to the 
.risk and all the circumstances, may adjudge to be reason· 
able. and, if any Buoh eIce9s bas been paid or allowed in 
.account by the debtor, may order the oreditor to .repay it 
and may set aside either whon,. or in part or revise or 
alter any seourity given or agreement made -in re8pect of 
money lent by the moneyJender and, if the moneylender 
has parted with t.he seourity. may order him to indemnify 
the borrower or other person sued. 

Provided that nothing in tbil subseotion shall prevent 
any further or other relief being given in oircumstanoes ,~n 
which a Court of Equity would give such relief. 

'!'he provision in the Fiji Bill closely follows that in 
the Bihar Bill. The Fiji Bill also introduees the dam 
dupat prinoipal, though in a restricted form. The 
provision in regard to it is as follows: 

In no case shall interest at any time be reooverable by 
a moneylender of an amount in exoess of the sum. then due 
a8 prinoipal unless a oourt, having regard to all-oircum· 
stances. o~herwise deorees. 

BENEFICENT DEP .A.RTMENTS. 
'THE expenditures budgeted by provincial Govern-

, ments for the year 1938-39 on Benefioent 
Departments, i. e., Scientifio, Educational, 

Medical, Public Health, Agriculture, Veterinary, 
Co-operative Credit and Industries departments, are 
given in tabular form on the last page of this issue. 
For eaoh province the. expenditure under each depart
ment is given exoept in the case of Bengal for whioh 
the figure for the Scientific department and separate 
figures for the departments of Agriculture and Veteri
pry are not available. The provinoes are arranged 
in the table, as last year, aooording to the peroentage 
of expenditure on the nation-builaing departments to 
,the~otal expenditure oharged to revenue. Besides, the 
,JaiIt table gives a summary of the results arrived at. 

',l'he beneficent departments of the various p~ 
vinoes contain some special featu,res, and provisioll 
for inere8sed:expenditure has been me.de in the budget 
in that behalf. Some of these de.e~e mention. 

The Madras Government has provided for an 
expenditure of nearly 39 lakbs of rupees under p)lblio 
health, that is to say ,about 5!4 lakhs of rupees mora 
than it did last year. A ten year plan for providing 
protected water supply for housebold purposes in 
TUral areas has been drawn by the Government. 
During .the year 1938-39, a sum of 5 lakhs of rupees 
is proposed to be spent on this soheme. Nor are the 
urban areas forgotten. 12 new water and drainage 
works will be undertaken in urban areas this year at. 
a cost of 6·35 lakbe of rupees. Another sum of 
50,000 rupees is allotted for anti-malarial work in 
various parts of the province. 

The Punjab Government proposes to spend 40li 
lakhs of rupees on Agriculture. This is about4~ 
lakhs of rupees in exoess of last year's allotment. 
Rs. lli lakhs on improved seeds, Rs. 1!4 lakhs on 
new schemes such as the award of prizes to 
inventors of agricultural implements and machines 
of a superior design, Rs. 1 lakh for speoial develop
ment programmes suoh as fruit vegetable growing 
schemes, appointment of a vegetable expert, will be 
spent during the year. 

The United Provinces Government·has allotted 
Rs. 71 lakhs under Agrioulture, the largest amount. 
allCltted by any provincial Government. The agricul
tillal programme of the U. P. Government inoludes a 
comprehensive scheme of rural development, develop
ment of sugar-oane ,growing areas, communioations, 
water supply and the development of cottage indus
tries, Besides, under the Industries department the 
allotment has been raised by Rs, 2% lakhs with the 
idea of 'developing the hand-loom and glass industri~~ 
conducting a survey of cottage industries, develop
ment of the Gur industry, raw hide industry, etc. 

The Bombay Government has increased its 
·allotment under edllcstion by 30 lakhs. Out of this 
,increased allotment a sum of Rs. 6 lakhs will be paid 
to the Ahmedabad Munioipality as arrears of grant. 
The creation of a Provincial Board of Secondary 
Edllcation, the starting of 200 more Board schools at 
a cost of about 12 lakbs, provision for giving effect to 
the Wardha scheme of education, the provision of 
Rs. 2,1 'j ,000 for promoting physical education, the 
conversion of the Deccan College into a college of 
Oriental learning with a Teachers' training college 
attached to it, are some of the new items of activity 
proposed to be undertaken this year. 

The Orissa Government has to its credit a num
ber of small·schemesto improve the condition of the 
oultivator. A scheme for raising a lakh of cocoanut 
seedlings at a cost of Rs. 20,000, an agricultural farm 
.for the Konds, an aboriginal tribe of the Ganjam 
Agency, costing Rs. 12,000, a fruit farm, a fruit re
searoh soheme, a sand flora experiment, raising of 
2 lakhs of orange seedlings, distribution of potato 
seeds and fre~ distribution of potato' roots-all these 
cosL'ing about Rs. 39,000 ,are proposed to be under
taken during this year, 
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It is riot possible to comment in detail about the 
.apaolal features of the heneficent departments of tbe 
Bengal Governmeni as the information available to 
118 is limited. . But we may venture to draw attention 

·to some Important features. One notable feature is 
the allotment of a sum of Re. 24. lakbe for debt re
demption in Bengal. A novel proposal under educa
tion Is the starting of a Purdah oollege for MW!lioi 
girls at a cost of 2 lakbe of rupees, about the advis
abllit:v of which there has been some oontroversy. 

The North·Western Frontier Province has a new 
'. soheme lor providing drinking water in the dry areas 

01 the province at a oost of Rs. 13-2 lakh& 
The a P. and Berar Government has allotted an 

increased expenditure of about five lakhs of rupees 
'under Eduoation, Medical and Public Health. A sum 
-of 2 lakhs of rupees is proposed to be . spent on the 
Vidya Mandir scheme, Rs. 31,000 on travelling libra
,nes, RI. 25,000 on continuation scbools in rural areas, 
Rs. S3,OOO for Introducing oompulsion in plaoes 
'where sohools already exist, R •. 51,320 for education 
-of Harijans and the aboriginals. Under the medical 
.department they propose to give a grant of a lakh of 
Npees to District Boards for improving rural water 
,jIupply. Besides R .. 32,000 will be given as a grant 
,*0 the Indian Red Cross Society for running infant 
"Welfare centres. 

VILLAGE AS A VOCATION. 

has great advantage. He can more readily seoure 
the villagers' willing co;operation in any work that h • 
undertakes. 

Secondly, tbe scheme is one in whiob voluntary 
effort plays a very important part. I sincerely believe 
that among the many tbousands of eduoated unem
ployed. there will be available just a fewwbo will 
eagerly tJOlu1lIeer for this work and will oonsent to the 
conditions impoo<ad. It is not a question of merely 
finding employment for a few unemployed. That may 
oome about at a later stage as a result of the work of 
the few pioneers. It is primarily a question of finding 
a few young men filled with that missionary spirit of 
dedicating their energy and their talente for the good 
of the countryside for a bare living wage. There must 
be some to whom the. cities and city life have no 
attraction and wbo would rather live in a ~iIlage 
leading a simple and at the same time a healthy life 
It is to such young men, who are not above doin~ 
some honest work witb their hands, and who will find 
pleasure in· the work of helping their less forward 
brethren of the village, to a fuller and better life, that 
I believe tbe scheme will be attractive. 
. The 'young men coming into this scheme must be 

trained in Agricultural practices and must possess the 
ability not only to carry on farming intelligently and 
successfully but also to impress on others their ability 
to do things correctly and well. It does not necess
arily imply a university degree of any kind. The 
higher the education of the individual and \he 
greater his culture, the more successful he is likely to 
be in this enterprise. Since I assume that these young 
men will gradually form an integral part of the life 
of the village in which they choose tJ work. I consi
der it desirable that they should be married. Not 
only desirable but essential, because after all, a man 

NOW that the village has become the centre of can touch only the fringe of the village life and his 
attraction for individuals as well as Govern. work mayor may not be permanent, If, however, he 
mente ·1 venture to put forward a scheme for is helped in this work by a wife who is also imbued 

'carrying on'the vlll~e ~ork ~fficie!ltly. Two things, with the same mission .sp~it as him~elf. thay 
'have enoouraged me In domg It. Firstly, while this , oan together mould the entire hfe of the v1l1age. The 
· subjeot hardly attraoted the attention of people I ,,!ork done aw!'ng the women by. the young lady is 
.twenty five years ago and the topic was rarely men. likely to be qUite permanent. ThlS aspeot of the mat
tioned at gatherings of young people in tbose days, ter cannot be too highly stressed, as the effect of two 
.the exp .. ssive phrases; .. Rural RecoDstruotion" young people dedioating themselves to the service of 
... Rural Development .. · .. Back to the villages" the oountry and living together, making their lives an 
· .. Villages constitute the Heart of India:' are almost e!,ample to others. and making their simple a':ld arti&
on every body's lips now and no g~thermg of young ~IO, alth'?'lgb rust1<:, home a cen~ of everyt!l.mg that 
il"ople today i. complete without Borne mention or IS beautiful, that IS s3lf·sacrlfiomg, and that IS lovely 
disoussion of one or other 01 the above topios. Seoond. is s<:>m6thing whose limite oannot be de.ined. Here 
Jy practloal action is being taken in various ways by agam, I feel sure that we have such young women 
Individuals and organiBations. and Governments. amongst us . 
.from the Government of India down to the smallest From what has been said above, it will be 
Indian State, are setting up elaborate organizations to apparent that this is not work which can be taken up 

" help and improve village oonditions. The time. there· by somebody for five or ten years and then given up 
*, fore seems to be very opportune for putting forth this for a retired life in the oity. This is a life-time job 

.. cheme before the publio. and the worker will have settled once for all in the 
village. The scheme is suoh that it can be started 
with any number of workers, from one onwards, 
aocording as funds and workers permit. The one 
central idea is that the villager should not entertain 
the least suspicion of any kind regarding the workers 
and that the whole energy of the worker woUld. thns 

The problem of village uplift or rural develop. 
'ment ill so immense and complicated toat no one 
method is ever liltely to solve it. It has to be attacked· 
from various angles and a oo-ordinllotion between all 
suoh attempts has every chance of resulting in 

· '1Iuooees. The scheme outlined below is a purely un· 
-offioial one. This is beoause inspite of the improve
ment that there has been in the attitude of the pea· 
'sant towards Government offioials in various places, 
·the common villager has not yet completely overoome 
'his doubts about the reality and the sinoerity behind 

·,·<the work of the Government officiol for the improve
ment of the village. There Is often a lurking suspicion 
that there may be more behind the soenes than is 
visible at present and the villagers are not usually· 
wholehearted in following the lead of Government 
officials in this work. In BUch Clio." a purely unofficial 

· Agen~, withou' any conneotion with Government 

he available for fruitful work. . 
The soheme in outline is this: One or two or 

three villages will be selected as being a suitable 
field of work for one man. The number of village. 
will naturally depend on the size of the villages and 
their distance from one another. About two acres of 
irrigable and a bout five aores of dry lands will be 
purchased or leased . out" the lands should be most 
favourably situated since we do not want the worker 
to struggle against unneoessary odds. These lands 
will be farmed .by the worker himself and he is ex-

, pected to raise enough on these lands, in Om&, to 
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I!llpport himself and his family without external help. 
The actual extent of the land will thus vary from 
]llace to place. For two years, the worker is expect
ed to devote himself entirely to the cultivation of his 
lands and he will studiously refrain from any pro
paganda of any kind. This is a mOflt important 
par~ of t.he programme as ~his ":I'ill be a period during 
whlc~ hIS life and work will wIn the approbation of 
the villagers. When these people see that there is a 
man who has settled down in the village and who is 
doing what they themselves are doing for his livli
hood, then they are likely to be more ready to listen 
to anything he might have to say, than othe.rwise. 

At the start, the worker will be given the land, 
and ~ sum of money to equip himself properly for 
farm mg. the 'land on improved lines. He' will be 
given a monthly maintenance allowanoe for himself 
and his f&IIlily and another amaH allowance to meet 
his farming expenses, These latter will·not be same 
every month, but an average can easily be arrived at. 
Under the present circumstanoes, these allowances 
need not be big. Each worker may not cost more 
than about a thousand rupees a year at the start. The 
allowances given to the worker can be gradually re
duced year after year, as he begins to get more and 
more from his land. Thus the expendi~ure on each 
worker will grow less and less year after year. 
Finally, a stage will be reached when the worker can 
meet all his expenses completely from the income 
from his farm. This presupposes that the nature and 
extent of the farm is such that it will maintain one 
family in comfort. The income from the farm is not 
to be oalculated on the basis of inoney that it will 
yield but on its ability to produce most of the require
ments of a family. The money thus released could 
be used to start another centre. 

If many such centres are started nea~ one another 
it will be easy to have an eye on all of them and to 
co-ordinate the work turned out by them, thus making 
their work more effective. After two years, the 
worker will slowly start his propaganda, open a night 
class, give readings and lantern lectures, organize 
bhajana parties, invite the farmers and show them 
,improved ways of doing things, and new and improv
ed varieties of crops. In short he will take them 
through the whole course of the official rural pro
gramme improving and altering it to suit bis condi· 
tions. Once this stage is reached, he can easily 
command the services of the Governmont depart
ments and organizations and see that what is done is 
permanent. His oontinuous presenoe will ensure 
that there will be no falling back, as he will himself 
be doing what he preaches, all the time. 

To start this scheme and keEp it going, one needs 
finanoe. If the scheme is sponsored by some well
known organisation whioh has already earned the con
fidence of the people, like the Servants of India 
Society, an appeal for funds for suoh a work will 
surely meet with a ready response. Even a new or
ganisation headed by people well known to the pub
lic for their heneficent aotivities and whose sincerity 
will be above questioh. could readily attract finanoial 
help. This can very well form part of ths activities 
of suoh organisations as the Order of Service of the 
Theosophioal Society. Surely, a few of the merohant 
princes of our big towns could be induced to be each 
responsible for the maintanance of the worker for 
five years. Such a method has been tried and found 
successful in other countries for similar activities. 
It only needs some one with the necessary prestige 
to put it to our rich men in the proper way and I 
have no doubt that necessa/y funds will be available. 

So fnr as the workers are' ooncerned, I am full 
of faith that we have a sufficient number of young 
men among us who will be all too willing to. dedicate 

, them~el ves to the service of their country brethren 
This f!,ith ~as .bee~ considerably strengthened by th~ 
assertlO~, In rIngJn~ tones, of a representative of' 
the comIng generatIon on the occasion of tbe late 
Cent!al College day at Bangalore, that they stood for
ServIce and not for f'elf, 

GUNDAPPA S. KURPAD. 

QIJ.orrupondeuce. 

THE PRESS IN TRA. V A.NCORE. 
TO THE EDITOR Olr THE SERVANT OF INDIA. 

SIR,-on~ of the first acts' of Sir C. P. Rama
swamy Iyer smce be became the Dewan of Travancore 
was to attempt to bring the press under his control:, 
and how the desired object was gained, speaks for th; 
methods adopted towards this end. 

Some newspapers there are, which draw their 
sustenance from Government and exist as the un
official organ of Government. But I am speaking 
of the Press tbat is actuated by the best tradition& 
of journalism. ' 

The editor of' the Malayalee 'had to resign to 
aver~ more ser~ous consequences to the paper. The 
appomtment of the license-holder of the • Samadarsi • 
an Anglo-vernacular weekly of independent views as 
a compounder in the Medioal Department of the State 
effectively put an end to that paper. The dastardly 
assaults on two respectable editors are also suspected 
to be inspired by interested persons. 

U namenable to all. corrupting influences the 
• Kaumudi " an Anglo-vernacular daily edited by Mr. 
C. Kesavan B. A. B. L, truly and faithfully reflected 
public opinion on the various acts and polioy of 
Government. Its impartiality and honesty gained for 
it in the space of a few weeks, a circulation which no 
other paper in the west coast could boast of. With the 
inauguration of the Travancore State Congress the 
necessity of cru.hing this paper became pressing to 
Sir C. P. Ram.swamy lyer. The republication of a 
meesage sent by the late Mr. George Joseph to a 
Malayalam weekly was taken advantage of to cancel 
the license'and forfeit the security of • the Kaumudi " 
Government have no qualms in invoking the provi
sions of the Newspaper Regulation; so much so, it 
has become impLssible for a newspaper of independent 
views tn assert itself. 

In such deplorable state of affairs. it is 
not unnatural tbnt the . people' of Travaneore 
should look. up to the British Indian press for a 
correct and tnle appreciation of the events that 
take place here. But some of the leading newpapers 
in Madras are alive only to the doings of Sir C. P. 
Ramaswamy lyer, which they spare no pains to 
picture in exaggerated colours. The resentment and 
protest of the general public at the policy and acts of 
Sir C. P. Ramaswamy lyer are studiously disregarded 
and letters and statements from individuals and 
associations sent to them never see the light of day •. 
It is not surprising that Sir C. P. Ramaswamy Iyer 
should attempt to influence the press, but the mea
sure of success that he has achieved in this direction 
is astonishing. May I hope that these newspapers· 
would realise the duty they owe to the public and at 
least in future uphold the best traditions of journa
lism.-YOURS E'lC. 

A. B. PERIERA •. 
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SHORT NOTICES. 

LECTURES ON THE BHAGAVAD G1TA 
By D. 8. SHARMA (N. Subba Rau Pautulu, 

_ Rajahmundry) 19cm. 1937. 213p. Re. 1-4-0. . 
THE Bhagavad Gita has been for all time, as no 

· ether book ever was, the most fascinating, the most 
inspiring and satisfying of Gospels to all men and 
women who have felt like aliens in the ever-changing 
vistas oUhe material world, and bave experienced 
at one time or other of their lives, a epiritual nostal-

· gia which hIlS driven tllem to s.eek in religion and 
philosophy an anodyne and a cure. There are also 
many today who think that religion is not necessary 
except for those who happen to relish it. If we are 

;khid and ~lerant, good tempered and unselfish, tha' 
'is enough. .. But morality requires a stronger basis 
·than mere sentiment. Mere amiability and good
·.will cannot save the individual or tbe world. The 
· Bhagwad Gita affirms that religion is essential 
· .and it alone can make human life sweet and pure." 
'The Gita takes its stand on the reality of spiritual 
· experience. .. It is possible for the individual to be 
· directly aware of the presence of the Divine." Our 
ilife looks" a thing of shreds and patches tilL reli
'Sion comes into it and makes it a seamless gar
ment." 

The le.rned author has gone to the work not in 
the spirit of a sectarian philosopher to seek: confirma
tion of and reinforce his own individual view-point 
~r doctrine, but as an earnest seeker of the truth who 
,has found in the Gita a most practical, spiritual 
guide. In six learned and most illuminating lectures, 
he has set forth its priceless teachings. This Song of 
the Lord is not a theological or philosophical treaties, 
and henoe all attempts to read a cut-and-dried system 
into It are bound to be futile. .. All that we can saY' 
is-there are two streams of thought flowing through
out the posm, an etbical stream and a metaphysical 
'atream, dealing respectively with what man ought to 
.do and what God is." .. The G Ita touches our hearts, 

·oonvlnces our minds and shapes our wills. It covers 
· the whole way of man's pilgrimage to the feet of 

God." 
In the end a luoid translation of the entire song 

in eighteen ohapters is appended. There is also the 
:foreword of Sir S. Radhakrishnan which like a breeze -

from the Elysian shores exalts and lifts lip whil? it; 
replenishes .and Idndle~ our souls. 

C. R. DEV.4DH.4R, -
INDIAN PEEPSHOW. By E!Ji~Y NEWMAN. 

(G. Bell and Sons • .) 1937. 20 om. 291 p. 
7/6. . 

THE book under review is from the pen of one whG 
was in India for a long time partly as a journalist 
and partly as a soldier. The two roles which he 
played led him into several parts of India, partiou
larly to the north-western, frontier, ,. and he had 
therefore several opportunities of learning the 
customs and superstitions of her people, of studyihg 
her peculiar problems and of seeing the glamour 
and splendour of her Princes. Possessing as he does 
a facile pen, he has given his impreesioDS, of Ind\a.& 
permanent shape in the book before us. . 

The author frankly admits that the variety and 
immensity of India's problems preclude his making 
any generalisation about the country and the people. 
He has therefore given only a bird's' f!Ye view of 
India, and though many of the. things in tbe book 
dO.not add to our information, the hook. is bound to 
interest anyone who has never been to this ancient 
land, or who has stayed in the country enly for a 
'short time. We are happy to say that the author hu 
got an interesting way of presenting his faots and 
we congratulate him on his book whioh makes delifllht-
ful reading. .' . . 

M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM. , . 

HINDUSTAN YEAR-BOOK AND WHO'S WHO 
1938. By S. C. SARKAR, (M. C. Sarkar & Sons 
Calcutta.) 1938. 180m. 357p. Re. 1. 

THE Hindustan Year Book for 1938 is a handy volume 
packed to the full with information on all subjects 
of interest to an' Indian. Statistioal Information 
about India, a section . Oil health and food, world 
events etc.,enhanoe the value of the book. We have 
had occasion to refer to the book and we have found 
it helpful. We heartily commend it to all publicists. 
It deserves a place on the. shelf of every educated 
Indian, nllt to speak of sohools, reading rooms and. 
libraries. ' 

S.R. V. 

= 

SUPREME FOR YEARS
SUPREME TO·DAY-

I 
t 

I QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS. 
MYlore S30dalwood Oil, B. P. quaUty, tbe floest 10 tbe world, Is pertectly 

bleoded aod milled by • special proce .. wltb 
tbe purest lacredleat to make. 

1~-... ~~~tll.JI..J"'~IL't;J.I.,1. Soap .. ~ :.=:.:-
A.lIsllsble Evel'ywht:I'e. 

GOVERNMENT SOAP F ACfORY, 
BllNGllLeRE. 
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